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STUDENT-ATHLETES HONORED FOR COMMUNITY SERVICE 
MISSOULA -
Before the w inner is decided at Saturday’s G riz-C at game, two student-athletes from The 
University o f  M ontana and two from M ontana State U niversity w ill all take hom e honors as the 
M ontana Cam pus C om pact’s 2005 M ontana A thletes in Service.
Before k ickoff on Nov. 19, two m em bers o f  the  Grizzly Track and Field team, Shannon 
Selby, a UM  graduate student in accounting, and D rew  Babcock, a jun io r in athletic training, will 
be recognized for their com m itm ent to civic engagem ent, years o f  service and im pact on the 
community. Representing Bozem an are M SU seniors Kelli Phillip, an anthropology senior and 
m em ber o f  the Bobcats Track and Field team, and A lioune Beye, a senior in accounting and 
Bobcat Basketball player.
The awards w ill be presented by Gov. Brian Schweitzer, UM  President George Dennison 
and M ontana State U niversity President Geoffrey Gam ble.
Selby has advocated for M ontana’s elderly population and donates her tim e reading and 
talking w ith residents at R iverside Healthcare Center. Babcock volunteers for the M ontana 
Special Olym pics and serves as a Big Brother to M issoula children.
Phillip has built houses for the hom eless in M exico and volunteers at the Anaconda 
Humane Society and A naconda High School. Beye volunteers regularly at Bozem an elementary
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and high schools, tutoring and m entoring young people in both French and English.
The award ceremony comm emorates the signing o f  the Presidents’ D eclaration o f  the 
Civic Responsibility o f Higher Education in Novem ber 2000 in M issoula. The presentation 
alternates location each year with the Griz-Cat game.
The M ontana Cam pus Compact is a nonprofit coalition o f  17 college and university 
presidents comm itted to supporting civic engagement in higher education.
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